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Each instructors sections will bewas
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ParishMr Parish
Mr
seven
As might be expected six of the sevenMr
Mevaluations of Mrpersons returning evalIations
majors
rParishs
Parishs course were not English majors-

English majors usually take English

ccourse
ourse
ccourseurseurse
thelr sophomore English course250 as their
worth ¬
All seven regarded the course as worthmaterial
while giving as their reason materialshort
in writing shortcovered
exercise
xercise
methodmethod
papers and the continuity in the methopresentationdo
o presentation
of
InitiativeIndividual Initiative
They also gave favorable ratings onon
They
2the instruction excellent 5j good 2-22jwas commended for hithishis
hit
Mr Parish vas
materialsinteresting discussion of the materials
tnetne
the
especially for injecting humor into theiiteratureiiterature
interpretations of classical literature
literaturestudentsand for his interest in the students
Suggestions for improving
imvroving the instrucinstruc ¬
as ¬
summlrization of astion were less summarization
permitsigned materials in order to permit
narrativetand
id narrative
more critical evaluations aid
techniques shouldbe
more
echniques
should be stressed moreThe course materials were com ¬

2j

for
ded for their wide range and formended
me
- ¬
ddde
their arrangement to show literary dem
themmthoughtth
velopment Four students thought
velopmentj
them
velopment
gooqgooq
good
excellent and three found them goodagainstThere were votes both for and against
Cited
Jdary Renault Citedthe two novels by Mary
was
as an excellent aspect of the course wasinitiative
initiativeinitiativ
individual initiativthe emphasis on individua
stimulatedthe panel discussions which stimulated
a-received aa
prep rationreceived
participation and preparation
good ratingrating
seemed
The number of papers required seemedadvanced
reasonable A final suggestion advancedpresentthe proposal that the courses present
objective
bjective aminations
dispensed
be dispensedobjective
eexaminations
The
with in favor of openbook tests Theby
enerally recommended byourse was generally
course
ourse
six respondents
respondentsMr
I1Ir
ThomasMr Thom
ThomasssMrMr
concerning
replies
All three
non
were from nonsections
Thomas
werwere
English majors
Two of the replies weremajorsTwo
wer
but
moderately favorable to the course butThe
the third regarded it as very poor Theratingsin truction received two fair ratings
instruction
discussionwith the comment that class discussion
with
depthwas poor and that there was little depth
re ¬
in the approach used The other respondent who
instruccc- ¬
instr
w o considered tha
the instruction poor thought that Mr Thomas

as
un uited to a course such asseemed unsuited
oneonegnthis one
one
gn
might
Improvement of the instruction mightdis ¬
be possible through more student disencourage ¬
cussion and through the encourageThe
ment of more original thought Theexcellent
were regarded as excellentmaterials wer
readabilityor good because of their readability
suggestionsand content there were no suggestions
materialsfor improvement in the course materials
not
Other aspects of the course were notso well receivedreceived
ratingThe tests received a fair rating
tete
requ Ied memorization of minuteminute
min
they required
identification
details in order to answer identificationwere
werequestions and the essay portions werewere
w
ererrweretopics
were
superficial
The paper
sys ¬
considered poor and the grading sysrealitytem seemed to have no sense of reality
one
The course was recommended by oneso
student but the other two did not do soReedyMiss Reedy
ngng
dealing
deal
There were only three replies dealingsections aandand
Re dys 240 sectioni3
with Miss Reedys
and-ddsemesterea h semester
two of them
then one for each
of
were written by one person Both offirstthe respondents regarded the first
basing
semester superior to the second basingcourse materials
materialstheir opinions on the course
conc rns itself with
first semester
femester concerns

dealsdeals
classic narratives and the second dealsfiction
with modern fictionJ-

J

thought
the replying students thoughtacceptable
pr vided an acceptableMiss Reedy provided
googoo
goodgood
a pretty goodo information
amount of
butbut
class
amount of scope given in class1
as
other regarded the instruction asthe othez
had
the worst teacher Ive hadpoor
prepara ¬
citing insufficient preparaat Rice
ma ¬
tion and lack of interest in the mathe
principa faults of theterials as the principal
the
maerials for thehee course materials
instructor Vhe
unammously ratedrated
semestr
semestr were unanimously
first semester
sem
excellent and those of the second semas
ester were unanimously regarded asor
One of
of

<
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poor
CriticizedTests Criticized
rep- ¬
The tests were criticized as not rep
and
resentative of the material studied andde ¬=
per assignments were poorly dethe ppaper

also
fined Unfavorable comments were alsostudent
made regarding the series of studentlecturesplace of lecturelectures
lecture
reports which took the plac
labeledby the instructor they were labeled
other
one
and
student
studentand the othertrivial by
more
moremore
suggested that there should be moreectures
ectures
lectures
Continued on next page
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One of the respondents dropped thee- ¬
bee-e
course during the second semester 1bbe
withcause of his great
gr at dissatisfaction with
not
it The other commented that notma ¬
nearly as much was done with the mapeenpeen
uld have beenterial as ccould
been
>
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Mr Grob1lr
responses
responsesresponses
Thirty six of the thirtynine responsesThirtysix
concerning Mr Grobs survey of BritBrit ¬
course
ish literature considered the coursereplies
the repliesworthwhile Only fifteen of Hie
althoughalthough
were from English majors
variedthe satisfied students were of varied
prais ¬
interests they were consistent in praising the quality of the lectur
the
lecturess and theA
A-Aemploym nt of selectiv
employment
selective close study A
employm
understandfew students who did not understand
to
the nature of the course wanted tostudy all the writers included in thethe
anthology used as a texttext
The principal complaints dealt withwith
the
the lack of individual attention in theclass
course and the regurgitation of classcourse
notes in order to receive desirabledesirable
grades on the examinations one evaluevalu ¬
to
ation conceded that it was better tohave to regurge good lectures thanthan
tho ght there waswas
bad ones A few thought
too much work required in the course

InstructionExcellent Instruction
on
About threefourths of the votes onwere
the quality of the instruction weregoodgood
25
or
0
excellent
either
822
S1
the
Particular praise went to thepres ¬
pace the depth of coverage the presphilosophical
entation of social and philosophicalinterpretationpasic interpretation
backgrounds
the basic
lec ¬
and the preparation evident in the lecthe
tures The few
f w complaints said that thelectures were sometimes
to
sometims difficult toarrogantfollow
foll w that the instructor was arrogant
aaand that Mr Grob is a lecturer not ateacherteacher
was
improve the instruction it wasTo imprQve
opportu ¬
suggested that there be more opportuoreremoremore
re
nity for class discussion andor m
allowance for original thought on thethe
understoodexams
it was generally understood
organizationthat the present size and organization
condusive
cQurse
course really are not condusiveof the course
m
- ¬
ma
m
to individual thinking The course maapproved
terials were overwhelmingly approvedalthough a few wanted to study
mQremQre
more
tudy morethe authors
anthologyyyanthologya thors in the antholo
of tfie
ImprovementSuggestions for Improvement
Other suggestions for improving thethe
course
course materials included more modernmodern
coursematerials
works should be studied more secondsecondosecondo¬
second
some
somesome
ary materials
should be used and somematrials ho1ld
presently included writers should be
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dropped from the course eg SpenSpen ¬
comcom ¬
ser Austen Dickens The lack of
ofcoofco
andinstr ctorand
and
ctorandmunication between the instructor
imposed
the students the limitations imposedlecessitylecessity
necessity
by the paper topics and the necessitnecessityaa- ¬
oyo
examinano
es
on
repe
examina
exa
lecture
repeating
ting
of
notes
complaints
buttions were
complaintsbutwere the usual complaintsbut
but
to
the quality of the lectures seems
seem tohave outweighed any dissatisfaction
dissatisfactionwith other aspects of the coursecourse
Several interesting suggestions werewere
fntroducing some
some discussionmade for introducing
discussion
app ling proposal
prop sal is the inThe most appealing
in ¬
i ms
s
of tutorial sec
Theresections
There
stitution
tution
could continue to be three lectures perper
week with a fourth class hourfor
hour for tutu ¬
ven fQr
torials the credit ggiven
course
for the coursesemester
could be increased to four semester100cf Math 1100
hours d
l00-O
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TutorialsTutorials
tutorials could be staffed byby
Etudents and the materials
graduat students
graduate
graduat
materialsfor this session could be the additionaladditional
The

requestedcriticism which some students requested
This fourhour course could be give1givengive1
given
a separate course number egr 255255
and could
couid be optional for nonEnglishnotiEnglishnotiEnglish
nonEnglish
lonEnglihhmajors and required for English mama ¬
jors Su
supplementary1
nieetingsupplemezitary meetingSuch
nieeting
meeting
h a supplementary
would provide the class discussiondiscussion
materi l and additional primary
critical material
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wanted
w ich several students wantedmaterial
materia
materia which
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LowLowe
Mrs LoweLow
who
None of the three respondents whoMrs Lowes
Lowessubmitted information on lhs
surveyy of American literature werewere
surv
reasonreason
English majors the principal reasonreason
have
to havefor taking the course seems tQ
withoutbeen to have
without
withou
1ave gained a credit withouthe
much work Those who thought thereasoncourse worth taking for such a reason
exex >
stilI found it quite dull and
still
ratedtremely boring the student
studeut who rated
only
onlsthe course unfavorably thought its onlyonls
easy
merit was the fact that it was easyntIyThe instruction
differentlyntIy
differ
1nstructio was rated differently
thethe
on each of the three replies
poorpoor
pooroto
good
ranged
from
opinions
j
ccasionally
wouldoccasionaUy the discussions
occasionally
would
b ing out some good points
bring
the
but thelectu es were
lectures
were regarded as poor TheThe
suggestion 1 for improving the iinonlyl suggesti
i- ¬
only
in
independ ¬
struction proposed that more independThe
ent research should be allowed Thepapertext and the outsidereading
paperpaper ¬
outside reading in paper
odoodgood
od
backs were
wer regarded as gggoodsuggestiop was that
The only
thatI ly general suggestion
Q
dropped two ofcourse should
the curse
of
shoul4 be ropped
would notthe three respondents
not
gen
recommend this course
gennn- ¬
ggencoilrs to others gen>
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